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nnd comment. This Convent Ik-Iomrh to tlio Sislrrs of Clinrily.

known in Caiintln as llic Grey Nuns. These lieroio followers ()f

Christ, nninmtcd by a <lp){rcc of eourn^tc iiixl (Icvniioii wliicli

Catholicism nionc can inspire, journeyed to lliis rcrnote spot (o

dispense anion); llic yonlh of their own sex, and atnr)nff the po-

pnlntion in (lencral, the hlessinjis which they diU'iise wherevir
they go. The anioinit of good etfceled in this eslalilishinent,

the mild and salutary inflnencc exercised liy I he si~iers in the

bosoms of families, the thousands of (rood (h'cds which the eve
of the world sees not, because the charity which proinpls ihein

seeks the veil of humility, can never lie fully told. In this Con-
vent yoniiii ladies are boarded, and receive, I do mil say a passabli-

education, hut an cdncalion suitalile for the iniiidliiit:; classes of

the most civilized countries. They are now twenty in Tinnd)er.

This scliool, in which the intellect is trained to a knowlcdife of
the beautiful, the usetid, and the anreeahle, while llie educalinn
of ll'o heart is not neglected, is, I have not the least doubt, by
fnr the best in the whole colony of Red Kiver. Kvcn those

persons who an- afraid to acknowledge it openly, are fullv aware
of it. Hesidos the boarders, the sisters n\aiiilaiu and educate
(in a separate apartment, niicoiMiccte<l with that of the boarders)

fifteen poor orphan girls. This admirable work is achieved
by sacriiices of all kinds, self imi'osed by the adopted mothers
of these jxior children ; ai\d what is here beheld will forcibly

illustrate the Iriuiiiphant working o( ehariiy even without extra-

neous aid. In addition to the educnlion thiisHtfordcd to lliirtv-

five inmates of their house, a day-school is kept for nil the little

girls of the parish who arc desirous of instruction. Moreover,
besides the labor thus bestowed on education, the Sisters ot

Charity are nuwcaried in the services and attentions wliieh tliev

minister to siitfcriiig fullowers of .lesns Christ. The followiug

hhort note mav give an idea of the good done by them in this

behalf:
Sick portniifl Vi^it.'cl nt tli.'tr

littrliilt'tl, own uIhmIos,

From Oct., 1S.5(), to Oct., 1S:,7 17") :210

do i«57, do isj8 ij7 i;;o

Wnunilfl (lrp«'^o<i. Ill lin^iiitul,

FromOct., IR.'in, toOct., 18.')7 M 21

do 18.'i7, do 1808 f)8 21

A knowledge of these facts should accompany rrofessor Hind's

remarks, nt page oGtJ ot his report, in order to enable you to fciriii

an idea of the salubrity of the climate, in accordance with the

rule laid down by that gentleman. To these nuinerous, iinpur-

tant, and nearly gratuitous services rendered to the populatioti of

this parish by the sisters nt St. Itoniface, we ninst add the strong

inllnetice which they exercise over the eonunuiiity. To their

lessons of industry, ecotiomy, &c., we must altribulo the very

perceptible change which has taken place in the population since

the arrival of these generous nuns. The iiilenial decorations of

the church and other objects of art nnd taste, are the work of

the iiunales of this vast convent, around which eertiiin persons

can see notliing but well cultivated vegetables.

2. St. Norbert.—Tliis new I'arish has 11 population of 700
Bonis. The Kev. P. Lestane is the Pastor of this linle flock.

The chapel, built of wood, is an edifice of 'JO feet in length, by

33 in breadth. At one end are the apartments of the Priest,

the teacher, (who, in lliis case also, is happily a brother of the

Christian Schools. This good brother has :il children to teach.

The girls, 29 in innnber, are confided to the care ot the Sisters

of Charily, who have their dwelling near the Church ; a happy
gymool reminding us that the only true and solid education is

tlint wliich is based on religion.

3. St. Francis Xavier.— This Parish dates from 182-t. The
population consists of nearly 1200 souls, pcrniancnt residents,

nut including several hundreds of liunters who pas.i the year on
the prairies, but at certain times visit the colony. Some no doubt

take up their abode in otlicr parishes, but most of them stop

short at St. Francis Xavier. Tlii.s parish is known by the name
of the Prairie of the White Horse. The old wooden chapel,

now too small tor the popidaticm, threatens to fall. We have ac-

rordingly begun to collect materials for a new church. The
Kiiiur ui our missionaries, Mr. Tliibcault, my Grand Vicnr, is

the r«)<? <if this jHirish. Ho has exercised his sacred olhce in
this diocese for twenty-six years, speaks llie Cret language very
well, and nndcrsta.ids that of the Sauteux. This knowledge is

iudispiMisalile in his siinatiim, as a great number of those who
reipiire the exercise of his sacred functions know no other lan-

giiiige. The Parish of St. Francis Xavier has only one school,
which is kept by the Sisters of Charity. Here 13 boys only
and 2li girls receive inslriietion.

•1. St. (Iharles.—This Parish contains only 210 persons.
There is neither church nor chapel. Divine service is performed
in a house which serves as a tcmpnrarv chapel. The congre-
gation have neither sell. lol nnr resident I'astor. When it is prnc-
licable, a priest jiniceeds thither frotn this pip.ce to odieiatc. In
other cireiinistanees, the worshippers are obliged to go to St.

Uuniface or St. Francis Xavier.

LAKF, MAXITOBA.

To these details I iiiiiy be pi-niiiltcd to add a few words con-
cerning another cstablislinient, eiiinnienced last summer alilio

exlreiniiy of Lake .M.initobi, t'lr the convenience of 30 or 10

f'.niilii's who are settled there. This sniall community have built

a chapel. Mr. (lasciiii resides at the pust, and has so inuch the

greater merit in his guml deeds, ih.it althuugh connected with
the cdlony, he derives no advaniii^e from the connection.

I have thus, my dear .'>ir, given you a full account of the reli-

gions eoniliirts alliinled In the Catholic po|iiilatiiin of Kcd Kivcr.

Far then from being neglected in ibis respect, they Jiossess a

full measure of this essential blessing. Considering the sparse

chara''tcr of the settlements, the schools would need to be in-

creased in nniiiber in certain districts, but the absence of any
law relative to education, juiil of zeal in the people themselves,

renders it utterly impossible to do more. I venture to a»crt what
all rciisonahlc and impartial persons must, in view of what is done,

acknowledge, that the result far transci'iids the means which wo
can ciiimiiand. The truth is that, liiit fur the unselfish /,e;il ofsome
who devcitc themselves without fee or earthly reward to the ar-

duous and meritorious task, it woidd be absolutely impossible to

keep up the schools. So far, scarcely one child in ten has paid

for Ills schooling, nlthough the charge does not exceed ten shil-

lings ])er annum, and I am certain that if we insisted on the
' |Kiyinent of even that trilling sum, many of the scholars would

,
leave the schools, such is the carelessness and indifference of the

parents in that res])ect, notwithstanding our oft repeated en-
' treaties and the sacriiices which arc made in that behalf. This

indifference concerning the education of their children and ne-

glect of the many advantages afforded them is a standing rc-

jiroaeh which may be justly cast on our p(i|mlation. 1 do not

sav that this is their only fault. Alas I the history of mankind,

study it where we may, gives us nuieh food for regret on the

score both of omission and conimissiun. I am desirous here to

correct an error sorely injurious to us, into which nearly all the

writers on this country have fidlen. A fixed idea seems to have

been entertained by them generall, , at least a stereotyped ex-

pression of it appears in all their works, intended to establish an

humilialing and unjust comparisnu between the half breeds of

Freneh Canadian parentage, and those of a different origin. I

have neither the wish nor the lime to controvert all the absurd

\
things that have been said on this suiiject. One word only I

shall say relative to this idea, as it is propounded in one of the

best books which I am accpi.iinlcd with on this country. In his

I

Arctic Searching Expedition, Sir ,Iohu Uichardson remarks

at page 273-4 : "In character the half breeds vary according to

their paternity ; the descendants of the Orkney " laborers" being
" generally stcaily, provident agriculturists of the Protestant

" tiiith ; while the children of the Roman Catholic Canadian
" Voyagers have much of the levity anil thoughtlessness ol their

" fathers, combined with that inability to resist temptation, which
" is common to tlic two races from whence they are sprung."'

It is not necessary either to have been the inventor of gunpow-

der or to have enriched the domain of science by any important

discovery, in order to detect, at a glance, the tci-deucy of these

rcmurkK, and the spirit wliich dictated them. For my own part,


